ABSTRACT: The evolution of a debris-flow cone depends on a multitude of factors in the hydrogeomorphic system. Investigations of debris-flow history and cone dynamics in highly active catchments therefore require an integrative approach with a temporal and spatial resolution appropriate for the goals of the study. We present the use of an orthophoto time series to augment standard dendrogeomorphic techniques to describe the spatio-temporal dynamics of debris flows on a highly active cone in the western Austrian Alps. Analysis of seven orthophotos since 1951 revealed a migration of active deposition areas with a resulting severe loss of forest cover (> 80%) and a mean tree loss per year of 10Á4 (range 1Á3-16Á6 trees per year). Analysis of 193 Pinus mugo ssp. uncinata trees allowed the identification of 161 growth disturbances corresponding to 16 debris flows since 1839 and an average decadal frequency of 0Á9 events. As a result of the severe loss of forest cover, we speculate that < 20% of the more recent events were actually captured in the tree-ring record, giving a decadal return interval of~7Á5 events for a period of 60 years. Based on three annual field observations, it is evident that this catchment (the Bärenrüfe) produces very frequent (< 1 yr), small (in the order of a few 10 to 100 m 3 ) debris flows with minor material relocation. The specific challenges of tree-ring analysis in this tree species and in highly active environments are explicitly addressed in the discussion and underline the necessity of employing complementary methods of analysis in an integrative manner.
Introduction
Depositional cones are a common feature in mountainous landscapes and reflect the complex hydrogeomorphic processes occurring in their catchments (Stoffel and Wilford, 2012) . A comprehensive characterization of cone morphology is important for a basic understanding of process dynamics at a site as well as for the reconstruction of mass-movement events, and has implications for natural hazard management. In the past, investigations of large-and fine-scale features on debris-flow cones have been used to differentiate process types (Volker et al., 2007) , define specific parameters such as surface roughness (Staley et al., 2006) , or analyse historical events (Blair and McPherson, 1998) . Relying solely on field inspection and present-day cone morphology is insufficient to properly characterize torrent history or patterns of event frequency and an integrative approach that can provide information retrospectively on events and cone development is required. A variety of methods have been used in investigations of cone morphology and torrent history, including analysis of historical records (Marchi and Tecca, 2006; Marchi and Cavalli, 2007) , integrative geomorphic mapping (Theler et al., 2010) and mapping of surface morphology using airbone LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging; Scheidl et al., 2008) . The vegetation structure on a cone can also be used as an indicator of process history (Baroni et al., 2007) . Caution must be taken, however, that both the temporal and spatial resolution of the methods is appropriate for the aims of the investigation.
Dendrogeomorphology is a technique of reconstructing historical mass-movement events (e.g. debris flows) through growth disturbances contained in tree rings (Alestalo, 1971; Stoffel et al., 2010) . As tree-ring series provide a continuous record over the lifespan of the tree (or, collectively, over the lifespan of the sampled population), this approach offers high, i.e. monthly to annual, temporal resolution (Stoffel et al., 2008b) . However, as dendrogeomorphology is limited to the available tree population and as tree survival in active debris-flow areas is often low, the method has a limited spatial resolution. Aerial photographs, however, provide a much higher spatial resolution but a temporal resolution that is limited to one specific moment in the past or one period, depending on the number of available photographs.
We propose that integrating orthophoto interpretation with dendrogeomorphic techniques would provide a picture of cone morphology at a high spatial resolution and a record of past debris-flow activity at a high temporal resolution. The aim of this study is (i) to document the use of a time-series of orthophoto information to support a dendrogeomorphic analysis of debris-flow history on a highly active debris-flow cone, and (ii) to highlight the effect of severe tree loss on reconstructed tree-ring analyses.
Study site
This study investigated the Bärenrüfe torrent located in the westernmost reaches of the Northern Calcareous Alps in the province of Vorarlberg, Austria (47 5′N, 9 38′E, Figure 1 ). The Bärenrüfe extends from 2380 m above sea level (a.s.l.) to its confluence with the Meng River at 1190 m a.s.l. (Figure 1 ). The dominant geological material in the catchment is limestone or dolomite (Permian to Lower Cretaceous; Geologische Bundesanstalt, 2000) . The upper catchment is composed of a network of collecting and transport channels and extends from 2380 m a.s.l. to the cone apex at 1350 m a.s.l. with a total area of 0Á54 km 2 and a mean slope of 58 . The cone has an average slope of 17 and a length of 480 m. The area of the primary cone is 0Á05 km 2 and the area of the secondary, older deposits is 0Á15 km 2 . The vegetation in the upper catchment (1400-2000 m a.s.l.) is composed of shrubs and grasses (Seslerio-Semperviretum plant associations). In lower regions, Pinus mugo ssp. uncinata (PIUN) have a competitive advantage on these dry, matrix-poor debris-flow deposits (Mayer, 1974) and form almost homogeneous stands on the cone. Picea abies (L.) Karst. (PCAB) trees are found alongside PIUN trees towards the lateral borders of the cone and compose nearly homogeneous forests outside of active depositional areas (Figure 1) .
The investigated sub-sectors on the Bärenrüfe cone are shown in Figure 2 . The upper, northern sector (sector A) is composed of old deposits which have been re-vegetated with grasses. This sector is only sparsely populated with PIUN trees. The lower, northern area (sector B) is the most active sector with frequent depositional events and severe burial stress on existing trees. The forest coverage is greater than in sector A and has areas of both homogenous PIUN stands and mixed PIUN-PCAB stands. The lower, southern sector (sector C) is composed of multiple, older lobate deposits which have not been re-vegetated. Forest coverage is limited to singular or small groupings of PIUN trees here.
Debris flows in this catchment can be classified as granular flows with low water content and typical grain sizes between 5 and 20 cm with instances of larger material, especially near the cone apex. Archival records of the local farming association and the Austrian Federal Service for Torrent and Avalanche Control (WLV) contain descriptions of only four past debrisflow events, including 1948, 1979, 1991, and 1999 . The climate in this valley is cool and humid with an average annual precipitation of 1720 mm (mean for the period 2000 -2009 Hydrographischer Dienst Vorarlberg, 2010) (Land Vorarlberg, 2010) . Orthophotos were analysed with ArcMap 9.3 Software (ESRI, 2008) to enable accurate spatial comparison. Analysis focused on the following parameters: (i) spatial extent of active depositional areas; (ii) course and width of the main channel on the upper cone; (iii) areas of channel incision; (iv) avulsion locations; (v) spatial extent of forested and otherwise vegetated areas; and (vi) number of trees in areas of active deposition. For the spatial extent of active depositional areas, the age of deposits relative to each other was inferred from shading in the photographs, as the borders between darker (i.e. older) and lighter (i.e. younger) deposits were distinct in all cases. For the comparison of spatial extent and tree count in forested areas, the focus was limited to those areas on the primary cone which have been most influenced by debris-flow activity over the investigated time period; heavily forested areas lateral to the cone were not considered. For these comparisons, the desired areal extent was defined in ESRI ArcMap and applied to each orthophoto to ensure the exacting of locations.
Dendrogeomorphic analysis
Field investigations took place in July 2009 July , 2010 July , and 2011 to identify geomorphic processes present in different areas of the catchment, to monitor changes in superficial cone morphology within a 1-yr period and to obtain tree samples for dendrogeomorphic analysis. Trees were selected based on exposure to past debris-flow activity (for details see Stoffel and Bollschweiler 2008, 2009a , and references cited therein). A minimum of two increment cores were extracted per tree, with one in the assumed direction of past flow events and Figure 1 . Location of the investigated torrent in the western province of Austria (inset) and schematic of the Bärenrüfe catchment highlighting present forest structure (PIMG, Pinus mugo; PIUN, Pinus mugo ssp. uncinata; PCAB, Picea abies). This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl one in the opposite direction. Cores were taken as low as possible for buried stems or in the area of non-vertical growth for tilted stems. For trees with visible scars, either additional cores or wedges were taken laterally to the over-walling callus tissue. Stem cross-sections were made from dead trees. In total, 193 PIUN trees were sampled from three sectors giving a total of 310 increment cores, 45 cross-sections and two wedges (Table I ; data from five sampled PCAB trees were excluded from this analysis). The mean age of the samples is 144 AE 75 yr (1866) with an age range between 450 and 43 yr . The oldest trees are located in sector A (198 AE 65 yr), followed by sector B and C (132 AE 66 yr and 122 AE 71 yr, respectively).
The preparation and analysis of samples followed standardized dendrogeomorphic procedures as described in Stoffel and Bollschweiler (2008, 2009a) . Ring-width measurements were made with a digital LINTAB positioning table with an adjoining Leica stereomicroscope and the time-series analysis software TSAP 6.43 (Time Series Analysis and Presentation; Rinntech, 2011) . Resulting measurements were graphically and statistically compared with a reference chronology, which was created using a spline function in TSAP, and missing or false rings were corrected where necessary. As PIUN trees in this region are not found outside the extent of the active cones, it was not possible to sample 'undisturbed' trees for the purpose of a reference chronology. The reference chronology was therefore produced from a sub-sample of 20 trees (40 increment cores) growing on the cone that did not exhibit highly varied growth or severe growth disturbances (GDs) in their tree-ring series. All samples were visually inspected under a stereomicroscope to identify GD associated with geomorphic disturbances, including abrupt growth suppression or release, compression wood and injuries (for details see Stoffel and Bollschweiler, 2008, 2009a) .
As reactions of PIUN to debris-flow disturbances have not been documented for an equivalent site or flow process, the identification of GDs related to past debris-flow events Figure 2 . Characteristic sub-sectors on the debris-flow cone. Sector A is comprised of singular trees in an older, inactive deposit (A), sector B is currently the most active area where deep burial is causing rapid tree die-off (B), sector C is comprised of groupings of trees in moderately old deposits (C), and the transport channel in the upper cone area (D) shows incision depths of up to 3 m. Areas sampled for the dendrogeomorphic analysis are designated A, B, and C corresponding to these sub-sectors (circles). This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl Note: The location of sectors A, B and C are shown in Figure 2 .
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followed a three-step process. Firstly, the type and intensity of GDs were examined for years of known historical events (e.g. 1948, 1991) and all samples were compared for similar patterns of GDs. Secondly, abrupt changes in tree growth (i.e. increase or decrease relative to previous years) were only accepted as meaningful if they differed in direction and/or magnitude from the sample reference chronology. Thirdly, all GDs were then assigned to an intensity class (T w , weak, T m , intermediate and T s , strong signals, and T i , injuries) following the approach of Kogelnig-Mayer et al. (2011) . The criteria for this classification are shown in Table II .
For the identification of events, it is essential to consider equally the spatial distribution and number of trees containing GDs in concurrent years as well as the intensity of reactions. The W it index (Kogelnig- Mayer et al., 2011) is an extension of the index value proposed by Shroder (1978) or Butler and Malanson (1985) which integrates the intensity in addition to the number of trees containing GDs:
where the weighting factor of seven, five, three and one are multiplied by the sum of trees containing GDs of decreasing intensity (T i > T s > T m > T w ), respectively. This is multiplied by the ratio of number of trees containing a GD in year t (R t ) by the total number of trees alive in year t (A t ). The result is a weighted index for the given event year which can be used in combination with the spatial distribution of affected trees to identify events. A definitive index threshold does not exist, as values are highly subject to the local flow process, flow properties and tree species (Butler and Malanson, 1985; KogelnigMayer et al., 2011) . For the purpose of this study, the threshold for an event to be accepted was set to W it ≥ 0Á99 and values lower than this were excluded unless the spatial distribution of affected trees were localized and plausible. Finally, as growth suppression and release reactions can be delayed in PIUN following a disturbance, we focused on injuries or abrupt growth changes prevailing in one year, and GDs in subsequent years were considered if there was additional supporting evidence (e.g. tree location).
Results

Orthophoto interpretation of cone dynamics
The spatial extent of active areas of deposition was determined for all seven orthophotos. Between 1951 and 2009, the flow of material and overall depositional patterns could be divided into three phases (Figure 3 ). The first phase ( Figure 3A 
Forest coverage
The resolution of the orthophotos was high enough to distinguish single trees, enabling a tree count for individual years. Only the extent of the exposed cone area in the 2009 orthophoto was considered (see tree extent in Figure 4B ). Overlaying this extent on previous orthophotos, a comparison of tree coverage was possible (Table IV) . Tree loss ranged between 2Á9% for a 4-yr period (i.e. 2001-2005) and 48Á8% for a 14-yr period (i.e. 1973-1987) , which corresponds to a net tree loss per year of 1Á3 and 16Á6 trees, respectively. Tree loss over the period 1951-2009 was over 80%, which corresponds to a net loss per year of 10Á4 trees. The majority of tree loss occurred in the central cone area and in sector B. Considering only the central forested area (located between depositional arms in 1951), tree loss was 100% by 2001 (tree count 1951: 140; 1973: 41; 1987: 6; 2001: 0) . The migration of deposition further northward into sector B caused significant tree loss as well; when considering only the extent of the 2009 deposits (Figure 4) , tree loss between 1951 and 2009 was almost 90% (1951: 538; 2009: 51 ). An additional area that experienced a high rate of tree loss over a short span was the lower, inner area of sector A, where an increase of activity between 1973 and 1987 caused a loss of 115 trees.
The overall forest coverage in sector A showed a constant decrease since 1951, which, given the absence of debris-flow activity in the outer extents of this area, may be attributable to poor growing conditions. Tree loss within the span of 1 yr was noticeable in sector B. A comparison of the 2005 and 2006 orthophotos revealed a disappearance of at least 12 trees in the central area of sector B. Similarly, both a disappearance of trees and a rapid progression of needle discolouration/loss were apparent for trees in this same area between field trips in 2009, 2010, and 2011. And finally, tree coverage in sector C has not changed greatly apart from some loss on the lower, innermost area due to debris-flow activity in the first and third depositional phases.
Types of growth disturbances related to debris-flow activity
GDs in years of well-documented events were examined first. The most evident event was that of 1991, in which a total of An example of GD related to the 1991 event for two trees is shown in Figure 5A . The growth suppression seen in the tree ring is even more evident in the growth curve. The second tree shows a common pattern of growth suppression in the year following the event and the onset of compression wood and growth increase thereafter, which is also evident in the growth curve. For the GD related to the 1991 event, a delayed onset of 0 to 2 yr was seen in the case of growth suppression and 0 to 3 yr for growth release. The event of 1948 was recorded in the tree-ring series of 13 trees as 10 growth releases and three growth suppressions. A delayed onset of 0 to 1 yr was seen in the case of growth suppression and 0 to 3 yr for growth release.
All samples were then examined for similar patterns of GDs in other years. Figure 5 shows the reconstructed events of 1934 and 1851 as examples of identified GDs in other years. The event of 1934 was recorded in trees in sector C in the form of growth suppression (n = 4) and compression wood (n = 1). In both cases shown, the growth suppression is visible in both the tree rings and the growth curves. The event of 1851 was recorded in trees in sector A and C in the form of growth release (n = 4) and compression wood (n = 2). The increase in ring width in the year(s) following the event is obvious in the growth curves and contrasts the growth pattern seen in the reference curve.
In total, the analysis of the 310 samples resulted in 161 GDs related to past debris-flow activity (Table V) . Abrupt growth release was the most frequently identified GD (117, 72Á7%), followed by abrupt growth suppression (28, 17Á4%), injuries (nine, 5Á6%) and compression wood (seven, 4Á3%). For each event, the predominance of one type of GD was often seen (e.g. 1839, 1922, 1981) and combinations of GD types were less frequent (e.g. 1991, 1998, 2003) . The corresponding average W it index was 5Á3 (range 0Á60-16Á0; Table V), and years containing GDs that were not identified as event years had a mean W it value of 0Á2 (range 0Á01-0Á38). Two events with a W it ≤ 0Á99 have been declared possible events based on an assessment of the reaction and spatial distribution of the trees.
Similar to the control events of 1991 and 1948, the onset of compression wood was either in the year of the event or in the following year, depending on the seasonal timing of the disturbance. However, the onset of growth suppression and release was often delayed, for which reason events were only identified for those cases with additional supporting evidence (see Methods section). For abrupt growth suppression, 85Á7% of cases had an onset in the year of the event or in the following year, whereas 14Á3% had a delayed onset of 2 to 3 yr. Similarly, the majority of cases of growth release showed an onset in the year of the event or in the following year (59Á3%), but 40Á7% showed a delay of 2 to 4 yr.
Event frequency
The 161 GDs allowed identification of 16 debris-flow events between 1839 and 2010 ( Figure 6 ). Identification of GDs from the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries was possible; however, a limited sample depth during this period inhibited a reliable determination of events and these years were not reported. Considering the time period since 1839, the overall return period (i.e. the average number of years between events) is 10Á7 yr and the mean decadal frequency is 0Á9 events. Debrisflow frequency shows an increase since the 1960s with nine of the 16 identified events occurring within this period. The overall return interval for the past five decades is 5Á5 yr, with a mean decadal frequency of 1Á8 events.
Comparison of orthophoto analysis and tree-ring data A comparison of results showed that the distribution of trees showing GDs generally corresponded to the depositional patterns seen in the most relevant orthophoto (i.e. the photo nearest to the event year). The affected trees in any event were either (i) completely contained within the distal deposits of main flow paths (e.g. events of 1961, 1968 and 2007) , (ii) partially contained within the lateral aspects of distal deposits (e.g. Note: The spatial extent in consideration is limited to the main cone area, as shown in Figure 4B .
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thereby affecting the trees. Most importantly, however, the treering data provided continuous information in periods of time in which orthophotos were not available. Aerial photographs were not obtained in the 1990s; however, the events identified in 1991, 1994, and 1998 indicate that the migration of deposits further into sector B (which was apparent in the orthophoto of 2001) was well advanced already at this point. Similarly, there are no existing aerial photographs in the 1960s, but the event identified in 1961 shows debris-flow activity well into the lateral aspects of sector C, which cannot be seen in the orthophotos before (1951) or after (1973) this time. The tree-ring data also provided information over 12 additional decades before orthophotos were available. The spatial distribution of affected trees shows a shift in areas of activity between 1839 and 1934. Earlier events affected trees in sector A (1839, 1851), including trees in the central and lateral aspects; there is no evidence of debrisflow activity to this extent into sector A since this time. Afterwards, debris-flow activity shifted to sector C (1878, 1934) and influenced trees in the lateral aspects of this area. Only the event of 1922 shows evidence of trees affected in both sector B and C, Figure 5 . Example of event reconstruction using a calibration year (A, 1991) to exemplify growth disturbances (GDs) for the identification of additional historical events (B, 1934; C, 1851) . Growth suppression as found in 1991 (A1, intensity T m ) can similarly be seen in 1934 (B1 and B2, intensity T s ). Compression wood as found in 1991 (A2, intensity T m ) can similarly be seen in 1851 (C1, intensity T w ; C2, intensity T m ). Corresponding ring-width measurements and reference curves are provided. The spatial distribution of those trees showing GDs in the given year (○) and the example trees (•) is provided in the orthophotos (orthophotos are property of Land Vorarlberg, 2010) . This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/ journal/espl 919 EXPLORING DEBRIS-FLOW HISTORY AND PROCESS DYNAMICS IN WESTERN AUSTRIA suggesting either multiple events within this year or one larger event. Finally, the dendrogeomorphic analysis, as well as the orthophoto analysis, indicates that debris-flow activity since 1948 has primarily affected trees in sector B.
Discussion
In this study, we coupled orthophotos and tree-ring data to document spatial and temporal patterns of debris-flow activity on an active cone in the western Austrian Alps. Only through this integrative approach was it possible to gain a comprehensive understanding of debris-flow frequency and dynamics at this site, as well as to enable an estimation of the effect of tree loss on debris-flow reconstruction frequency.
The visual information obtained from the orthophotos was especially important for determining spatial extent of recent deposits and examining forest coverage on the cone. Smallscale features (e.g. small gullies between depositional lobes, incisions of the transport channels, game tracks) were also obvious and supported the interpretation of GDs found in the dendrogeomorphic assessment. The series of seven orthophotos was invaluable for quantifying singular tree loss over a short time period (1 yr), as well as general forest structure in cone sub-sectors over a longer time period. The evolution of depositional patterns since the 1950s was illustrated with higher spatial resolution than was possible with dendrogeomorphic techniques at this site. However, dendrogeomorphic analysis enabled higher temporal resolution by specific dating of debris-flow events, which could be related to depositions visible in the orthophotos.
The dendrogeomorphic analysis also had limitations on this site. The ability to detect relevant GDs in the tree-ring series depends on both the characteristics of the deposited material and the tree species. The debris flows at Bärenrüfe have relatively low water content and contain small, granular material. As a result, the trees here are affected primarily by lowimpact movements, meaning that stress to tree growth is mostly due to accumulative burial and not to high-impact injuries. This is seen from the predominance of growth suppression/release in the sample and the scarcity of injuries. In addition, the identification of GDs in PIUN trees is challenging for three reasons. Firstly, as these trees colonize sites where other species would not survive, growing conditions are already compromised under normal conditions and annual tree growth is minimal (mean 0Á43 AE 0Á35 mm, range 0Á02-2Á40 mm for this sample), and less than other species on a similar site (Procter et al., 2011) . Secondly, it has been reported that other Pinus species are highly sensitive to soil dryness and nutrient deficiency in dolomitic sites (Pinus sylvestris, Central Austrian Alps; Oberhuber et al., 1998) and to climatic factors, including temperature and precipitation (Pinus cembra, Central Austrian Alps; Oberhuber, 2004 ; Pinus cembra, Central Swiss Alps; Vittoz et al., 2008) . Comparative growth curves obtained from trees on a similar but undisturbed site are helpful in differentiating climatic and geomorphic influences during GD analysis . In this case, appropriate reference trees do not exist, as this species is found only in active or dormant deposition areas, and a reference growth curve had to be created from a prudent selection of trees within the sampled population (i.e. those least affected over the period of reconstruction). For this reason the use of a weighted index (W it ; Kogelnig-Mayer et al., 2011) was valuable to incorporate a weighting of GD intensity and lessen the importance of number of affected trees. Thirdly, a growth release may be delayed due to fertilization effects of fine-grained, dolomitic material (Strunk, 1991; Stoffel et al., 2008a) , making it essential to identify event years primarily by injuries and high intensity, abrupt GDs (lower intensity reactions occurring in subsequent years should be evaluated cautiously). These issues, although discussed specifically for the Bärenrüfe site and PIUN trees, should be considered in any active debris-flow system that is characterized by repeated sedimentation events of lower intensity.
A further challenge in many active systems is the high degree of tree loss, with the consequence that potential records of past events are eliminated. The resulting reconstructed series on such sites have thus been defined as 'minimal frequency' records, i.e. not an exhaustive record of all events (Corona et al., in press ). But the question remains: how 'minimal' are they, i.e. what proportion of the actual debris-flow events were recorded in trees or, if present, were identified in the tree-ring analysis? One aspect influencing the analysis is the minimal number of trees showing GDs in coincident years required to define an event. Although a lower limit of 10 to 40% (i.e. percentage of existing trees showing GDs needed to define an event) has been used for dendrogeomorphic analyses of avalanches in the past (e.g. Butler and Malanson, 1985; Germain et al., 2005; Luckman, 2010) , defining such a threshold is not effective for debris flows due to a higher variability in event intensity and spatial extent and, therefore, a higher likelihood that a smaller area and fewer trees are affected (Stoffel and Bollschweiler, 2009b) . This is visible, for example, in the range of W it indices obtained in this sample. Nevertheless, the number of trees available for sampling will unavoidably determine the power of the analysis for identifying events. The results presented here show a tree loss of over 80% between 1951 and 2009; therefore, if < 20% of the trees were available for sampling compared to 1951, it could be speculated that < 20% of the more recent events were actually captured. If the nine events identified since 1951 represent 20% of the actual occurrences, the theoretical 100% would be 45 events, giving a return interval of 0Á75 yr for a period of 60 years. Based on three annual field observations, it is evident that the Bärenrüfe catchment produces very frequent (< 1 yr), small (in the order of a few 10 to 100 m 3 ) debris flows with minor material relocation, suggesting that the frequency presented earlier may indeed be in a realistic range. Even if a dense forest cover was present in this segment of the cone in the past, not all Pinus trees are expected to register a disturbance by these very frequent, small debris flows. Based on deposits visible in the orthophotos as well as in the tree-ring data, most debris flows with higher return periods have probably been registered in at least some of the surviving trees, but this will not necessarily be maintained in future due to the continuously disappearing forest stand.
From a dendroecological perspective, such an excessive rate of tree death may be explained by the exceedance of some critical threshold in depositional depth (by individual or a series of events) after which tree die-off is accelerated (Strunk, 1997) .
If more events have reached forested areas in recent decades, then there were either comparatively fewer events prior to this or earlier events came to rest higher on the cone. Field evidence exists for significant depositions at the cone apex, which have a much finer composition than recent deposits. Data from a high-elevation, transport-limited catchment in the Swiss Alps suggests that debris flows would have involved smaller volumes during the Little Ice Age (LIA) and that activity was much less frequent at that time compared to the early decades of the twentieth century (Stoffel and Beniston, 2006; Stoffel, 2010) . As a consequence, smaller grain sizes were found preferentially in deposits and earlier deposition of material was observed on the fan (Stoffel et al., 2008b) . Comparable changes in the debris-flow system could possibly have created conditions favourable for the establishment of an oldgrowth forest during the LIA and, in contrast, created a new situation in the course of the twentieth century which is now leading to the elimination of this forest.
Conclusion
In active debris-flow systems with repeated sedimentation events, characterization of cone dynamics and event history can be a challenge due to both the inability to identify smaller, less intense events and the removal of forest stands through high impact events or repetitive burial of stems. A quantitative estimation of the degree to which dendrogeomorphic analyses are a 'minimal dating technique' is a pragmatic problem that is generally not directly addressed because of the difficulty of finding a system of measurement. Using high resolution data on forest coverage in a series of orthophotos, we have provided an estimation of this effect on this site. In areas of rapid tree loss, the use of a weighted index for identification of events is a highly valuable tool for incorporating the intensity of growth changes so as to avoid an undue focus on the mere number of affected trees. Further development and application of such indices would offer increased systematization and enable comparative analyses in dendrogeomorphic studies.
